
ado In the Stan
pa'ckago had been do¬
it addressed to ItUs
mil been rocolvod by

^..Je l-onrer had gono
,'btatlng who sent the

was nothing on thocKngo.Y iiimo . ---

niiinur'liy^Wcli tho sendor could
v- <be IilontlOedi' Tho Stanwooda wcro

oiiolWuEll'rich and feared that somo

socialist* nnurchlst had sent them
an Intern ill machino. Miss Stonwood
looked at; Mb thing.It rested on a
tablo Iw lh« drawing room.studied tho
oddrww^byf <;ould not recognize In tho
writing thVjiaiul of any of her friends.

"I'll tpKo off tho wrapper, mum,"
<M»ld the butler, who felt somowlmt re¬

sponsibly for having taken tho pack-
Hgo In £fnd lotting tho messenger es¬

cape.
. The butler cut tho string, removed

l tho wrapper carefully so as not to Jar
tho cohtoiits and laid baro a box with
a sliding cover.
Therfr was n ring at tho doorbell.
It so 'happened that Lord Edward

Tallywag, an impecunious London
swell, who had come over tho big pohd

th a vlow to replenish his exchequer
"Imenus of in American wife, had
Jii Invited to dlnnor. Ho had pro-

iwlbcd for Miss Stunwood's hand, to
Bay uothlng of her fortune.no, this Is
technically Incorrect.tho settlement
w«b to bo iBpcclfled In a legal docu-
incnt, and tho matter was as good as
Bottled. Tho only thing In the way

.. had lieen removed.namely, Hob Otis,
¦*"to whom tho lady had been ongnged
¦* iinj who had been told that In vlow of

this splendid opportunity ho must bo
relegated to a position as Lord Tally-
waR'H licst man at tho wedding. Bob
had submitted to tho sacrlflco so nobly
that ho had been Invited to dlno with
his lordship with n view to gottlng his
Instructions as host man.
Where was I? Oh. I remember!

Thero was n ring at tho doorboll. The
butler pulled himself together and
opened tho door, admitting tho guest
of tho evening, Lord Tnllywag. Ills
lordship took a vlow of tho situation
through his monocle, surprised to Bee
tho family all on the main floor.
"I'm bo glad you'vo como, Lord Tal-

lywag," said Sirs. Stauwood excitedly,
"to tell us what to do. Some ono has
¦cut Graco an Infernal machino."
"Somo disappointed Iovor, I suppose,"

renmrked bis lordship.
"Dear mo!" oxclalmod Mrs. Stan-

wood. "It couldn't liavo been Bob Otis.
could It?"
"Mother!" Miss Stanwood spoko the

word reproachfully.
Another ring at tho doorbell. This

tiino Bob Otis himself wa8 admitted.
"Speak of Satan," Graco romarked,

"ho's snro to appear. Lord Tallywag,
this Is our old friend Mr. Otis."
"Delighted to meet you," said. Ills

lordship atiflly.
"Glad to know you," replied Bob,

bowing formally.
"Somo ono," remarked Mrs. Stan-

wood, "has Bout Graco an Infernal ma¬
chine. Lord Tnllywag suggests that II
mny hnvo como from a disappointed
lovor."
Something In tho tono of Mrs. Stan

wood's voice caused Mr. Otis to draw
himself up Btiflly. Then ho said coldly:
"Since I am well known to havo long

''WWifTHT1AMmTrcr"hf"~flio lady In qUOS-
tlon It Is InOU&bent upon mo to prove
my Innocence. Whero Is this Infernni
machino?"
"In tho drawing room," Mrs. Stan-

xood replied.
Mr. Oils walked Into tho drawing

room whllo tho others looked 011

through open doors. Taking tho box
from tho table, ho scrutinized tho ad¬
dress, shook It, then hold It closo to
his ear.
"You aro right," ho Bnld to thoso gap

lug from n distance. "It Is Indeed an
Infornai machine. I con hear a ticking.
Lord Tnllywag, If you will como here
and hold tho box to your ear you may
hear It distinctly."
"Good gracious, man! Do you Bup

poso I'm on ass?"
"You havo seen lit to lntlinnto that

an American gentleman would Bend
his sweetheart who hnd discarded him
a bomb. It becomes mo ns an Amer¬
ican gentleman to rellovo Miss Stan-
wood from an unpleoBaut situation. 1
Bhall open tho box."

lie began to draw tho cover. Those
looking on, hooded by Lord Tallywag.
rushed to tho rear of tho hpuse.
|ino stopping In the dining room.
>ugh his lordship did not pauso till
hnd gono out at tho kitchen door
tlje yard. Soino minutes passed

yo StnrNrood went back to the
,ivlng roou\ntid looked through the
[n door. Ontlio tablo stood tho box, .

1J cover rcmoVed, whllo Bob stood/1
.Ith an Inner boy In his hand.n Jew1 I
!er'8 wutcli cnsoV-regnrdlng a lady's
otch of gold and enamel, set with

lewols.
"Somo ono hns sent you ft wedding

present?" sold Bob.
"Oh, Bob!" sho whispered. "I feared

.ou would 1ms blown to pieces. You're
irave as a lion."
"Where Is tho man who intlmotod".

;n tho cellar, I expect" 8ho burst
laugh.
is go and Arid him. I wish him

vindication."
[lywag was foumMnytho back
iho^Vn tho contontflvof tho
j/ob Otis excused himself
rVlth ono who had charged
itont to do a cowardly mur-

pjcpnrted.
_-plsodo overbalanced Miss Stan
Ja desire for n 'itle. She shlppi'd
lordship and mnrriod Bob Otis. It

r.s not till after they wore ninrrlcnl
jat Bob confessed ho had sent tho

infernal machine.
J.j FLORENCE NOUTON.If, '

1' ' r
m! Tarring of Roads.

** ifl(] tarring Is becoming a habit In
e automobile districts of England,
jo old method of applying with band
usbes la now being abandoned In fa-

of tho uso of 011 apparatus which
Lndthlng moro or less thnn a giant
Llirnsh. Tho tar Is In a largo tauk,

[wo men pump nlr Into It, while a

coos about tho road with a pipe
I four outlets through which tho
lows the tar In fine spray. Tills

uid thoroughly coats tho road.
¦hToii sprinkled, and tho dust

ihat I
[if 'Ills life Hall Oalno

cdotoof Rossettl:
1th somo of his
n In Sobo, Bos- jfcialnttog of the

(leous de-
tie whole

one. In
firs

.Ingenious Rascals, Among the
Cleverest In the World.

ONE OF THEIR FOXY TRICKS.

Tho Method by Which They 8teal the
Shoe* Off tho Womm'i th#
Publlo 8treet».How o Miter's Money
Cheet Was Bared and Looted.

An Englishman entered a first class
car of ono of the railroad trains that
run between Tokyo and Yokohama.
Ho was n llttlo red in tho face and ap-
porontly ruffled In temper. Ho had
just discovered that hi# pockot hnd
boon plckcd In tho station, and ho ex¬

claimed hltterly against thieves In^gen¬eral and Japanese thieves In partuu-

An Araorlcan who had been ongaged
In Yokohama for a number of years
noticed tho Englishman's quandary.Turning round to mo, he said: our

English friend seems a bit excited, ir
ho growls ( having his pocket picked,
what would ho say If ho bad tho shoes
stolon off bis foetl"

t(
"That Is clearly an Impossibility, i

"f don't know nbout that," ho re¬

turned. "It may not happen with our

western stylo of shoes, button and
lace: but, all tho same, 1 have hosr 1

and I know It to bo a fact that the
sandals of Japanoso bavo boon stolen
off tbelr feet."
"Woll, bow Is It done?" I nsjtoG.
"Very simply," he answered. Sup-

Doso a Japaneso woman who has a

particularly line pair of Uicf'uerc''
clogs Is one of a great crowd that Is
watching n passing procession or a re¬

ligious celebration of prlosts in front
of n temple. Along comes an crport
pickpocket.or plckfoot, I don t kiiow
which you want to call him. nis
keen eyes, fastened on tho ground, dis¬
cover those deslrablo clogs. There¬
upon be makes up bis mind that ho
wants them.
'The first thing she knows tho own¬

er of tho clogs feels an unploapant
sensation In her left foot. Naturally
uho wants to stop It, and quite me¬

chanically and almost absoutly she
slips her right foot out of Its clog
and boglna to scratch that uncomforta-
bio spot tn her left foot with her toes.
Sho feels rol loved. forgottlng all
about the Incident, sho becomsB ab¬
sorbed in the spcctaclo again. Soon
tho irritation crosses over to a sim¬
ilar spot in her right foot. Absently,
onco more, sho slides her left foot out
of its clog and begins to soothe the
troublesome apot with hor toes."
"Tho thief was responsible for tho

Irritation and walked off with the
clogs," I said.
"Certainly. Tho rascai caused the

trouble with a bit of straw or wire,"
he returned.
"But one would think that tho mo-

inont tbo foot of tho victim touched
tho ground Its clog would be missed
rind tbo thief would rip tho chance
of being caught before tho second
could bo stolen."
"Ob, that Is ono of tho cloverost

ports of the trick," Soxplalnod my
friend. "Tko thief comes supplied
with a pair of cheap wooden clogs
costing but A few son. and the owner
of tho lacquered footgear goes away
with thorn and-nover r.otlccB tho dif¬
ference, ot least not until it is too
lato to profit from tho knowledge."
"Arc Japanese thieves so very clov¬

er, then?" 1 asked.
"Oh, vofyl" ho returned. "Somo

time ago I heard of one of them who
used to carry a handful of watch rings
to fit into tho stems of all sorts of
watches that he might come by dis¬
honestly. Onco he lifted a watch In
a train, and the owner, missing It, but
not knowing who the thief wop, sot
up a shout and had a policeman sum¬

moned. Tho police, to satisfy tho vic¬
tim, Insisted that every ono in the
train show his watch. When the turn
of tho thief came bo drow out of Ills
pocket thr stolen tlmoplece, and Its
original possessor, not recognizing it
on account of the changed ring, missed
nn cosy cluince to regain Ills property.
"It was tho same follow, I believe,

he contlnned, "who managed by the
expenditure of a llttlo money to have
himself efirollod under different names
in tho various lists of different towns.
When nrrested ho gave ono of these
various iiomos to tho authorities. 'lhe
police, on looking up tho record of the
name given, were unable to find any
black toarks against It. Thus he al¬
ways manngod to escape with a light
punishment for his first offense, com
mlttcd I don't know bow many times.
"But I don't know thnt any of these

fellows were as clever ns nnothcr thief
I heard about. You know many of t|ie
Japanese sleep on n sort of bed matte
up on the floor, called a feutou. Well,
nn old Japanese miser kept his money
In the house, concealed In n small
chest of drawers. In the daytime he
never took his eyes off his treasure,
and at night ho hod hi# fonton pushed
tightly against It, so no robber could
got ot his money without awakening
htm.
"For a long tlmo a-«fpg of thieves

had been puMlIng their brains to And
a way of stealing the board without
being detectod. Well, on a cortatn
night ono of them entered tho houst
and gently, little by llttlo, pulled the
bod on which the miser lay away from
tl\e chest of drawers. Then ho quickly
emptied the drawers of their cur¬

rency, shoved the bed baclc to its orig¬
inal position and made his escape.
"Several days passed beforo tbo un¬

fortunate miser detected bin loss.".
Chicago News.

A. wlso skoptlilsm Is the first altrl
buto of * good -Httc.-ghokespoore.

The 8hlp's Bell Clock.
In Its most ordinary form tho ship's

bell clock Is a stout, well mode clock,
a good timekeeper, contained In a
round nickel plated ease six or seven
Inches In diameter which is mounted
on a board that can bo liung on or
screwed to a wall or bulkhood. The
face of tho clock, tho dial, Is of finish¬
ed steel, uud Its pointers are of blued
Btcel, so that with its nickeled coso
the wholo clock hos a metallic, solid,
serviceable look.
Attacked to a projection of tho board

upon which tho clock Is placcd, out-
sldo the clock and lmmodlotoly below
it, la tho clock's gong, with the ham¬
mers.there aro two of them.brought
down into It op arms cxtcpdlng
thrpugh an oponlng In the clock's case
nnd striking on the gong's Inner side.
It Is n sturdy gong two or threo inches
in diameter, nnd Jt sounds with a

strong, clepr, resolute .noto when the
hanjmcr strikes It On this cloak's
face you can tell the time In the usual
way, but tho hours aro struck as they
aro at sea on a ship's boll..Now York

.=.V.rr^,
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Ono day when Colonel ©ay 1cttW9
back to bis top story room ac Mrs.
WIlklriB' rooming house ho found the
room next to his occupied. It bad been
vacant for a year, and the colonel was

not only curious, but nettled. The gar-
rot of tho house wo9 divided luto two
rooms, and his was "one, and he had
novor even looked Into tho other, but
as lie had so long been tho solo tenant
of tho top story ho felt thnt ho ought
to liavo been' consulted as to a new¬

comer. When bo heard a porson mov¬

ing arouhd In the other half of his do¬
main ho went down to Mrs. Wllklns.
The colonel was n man of sixty. Ho

had thrcadbaro garments and an empty
purse. WUUo ho occupied the cheapest
room In the liouso, It was well known
that ho was often fanrd put to pny hla
rent, wbllo his ineals were always tak¬
en at the chonpest restaurants. IIo was
n man of dignity and education, and
that ho bnd onco occupied a place In
tho world could not be doubted.
"Mrs. wnklns," began the colonel oh

ho entorcd tho landlady's presence, "I
tnko It that you have rented the other
room, and to a female at that/'
"Yes, colonel, but It Is to a young

woman who Is trying hard to make a'
living."

w ,"But you should have consulted mo.
I have been with you for a year, and I
should hato to romovo to other quar¬
ters, but ploaso romembcr that.I have
certain rights and privileges, and they
are not to bo abrogated without my
coJisont. I will think It over and con¬
sider what steps to take."
Flvo minutes later ho knocked on tho

door of tho other room, and It was
opened to him by n young .woman of
about twonty-flvo. IIo bowed stiffly,
and she drew asldo as an Invitation for
him to entor. As he looked around tho
room ho saw a cheap old trunk on tho
floor and n few poor articles of wear-
hig apparel hanging up on the nails
driven Into tho wall. A second glance
Into tho young woman's fuco told liliu
that she had consumption.
"I enmo hero to ask you why you

rented this room," ho said as his face
softened a llttlo, "but I can see with¬
out asking. Miss, let us shako hands."
"For why?" she asked.
"UecauBO I occupy tho next room;

bccnuso we nre both victims of flcklo
fortune; because we should feel sorry
for each other: because 1 fool more
sorry for you than you con for me.
"I hardly understand you, sir," she

paid as she slowly put out her hand.
"You uro trying to mako u living, 1

take it?"
"Yes."
"And I am lighting poverty In hopes

to llvo a fow yoars longer, though
why I should carts to llvo another week
I do not know. The bond of poverty
Is between us. Let us bo fileiuls."
That night, Instead of taking his

meal at a choap restaurant, he brought
homo n loaf of broad and some sau¬

sage. Instead of going out to hunt up
a cheap place, she woht out for a

bit of butter and a Jar of nmrmalado.
They had dinner together In lior room.

It was tho first of many meals.
Tho colonel and tho young lady got

to bo very good friends. They coun¬

seled with each other; they cheered and
encouraged each other; they deceived
each other, or tried to, as to what the
future had in store. Tho woman suf¬
fered most, and yet sho was tho biav-
est hearted. From almost tho first
day of their meeting they looked for¬
ward to certain things. Somo day the
Inst of his frlffnds would disappear and
Ills precarious Income would conso al¬
together. lie would Cle beforo asking
n strangor for charity. Some day tho
disease eating at her lut-gs would de¬
mand the penalty, and t ere would bo
no avoiding It. They tal. od the mat¬
ter over for on hour and then dropped
It and never referred to it again". It
was the block shadow In 11.. li ptth,
and yet they fought It away. Ono
night a year later, tho colonel cumo
homo and found tho young woman In
bed. Tho doctor had been thero, and
the landlady had dono all she could do.
It was tho beginning of the end. Tho
colonel sat down with a softer light on
his face than his partner had soon
there for weeks, and there was o touch
of tho exultant In Ills volco ns ho said:

"I hovo como homo penniless. The
last of my friends lias turned his back
on mo. I am-no beggar of nlms."
"I nm so sorry," she sighed.
"Soy rather that you aro so glad.

You may linger for a month, but you
liavo no liopo of getting well."
"None whotevor."
"You remember our talk of long ago/

Tho tlmo seemed far off then, but It Is
here tonight. Why should you be a
month In dying? Why should I seek to
live for three or four years more?"
"Yes, wo had a talk," she quietly

said.
"Have you any money?"
"A dime. Take It nnd buy you some¬

thing to eat."
"Partners to the last," ho said as bo

smiled and rubbed his hands togother.
"It mokes It for easier whero we oro

to go togother. I will bo bock soon."
"And It Is going to.happen?" sho

asked ns ho returned with a bulky
pnekogo.
"It must. Why should It not?"
"Yes.why not?"
Half an hour later tho colonel sat

down besldo tho bed and kindly said:
"Wo lidvo been partners.truo part¬

ners. I will sit hero nnd hold your
hand while wo sleep."
Tlioy found them thus.the police.

tho tearful landlady-the bustling coro-
nor.the reporters.
"Thoy simply fell asleep." sold the

coroner. "Tho fumes of elinrcoa] al¬
ways leave that peaceful, restful lo<-.k
on the human face." M. QTJAP.

A Parliamentary Stratagem.
It was nt an informal session,

after one of tho regular meotings
of a religious convention, that tho
New Hampshire minister told somo
of his best stories. "There is ono
man in our church," ho said, "who
is as good ns gold, but so long wind¬
ed that ho tires ovorybody out.
"At ono timo it wa3 Fuggestcd by

ono of tho deacons that in order to
avoid tho extrcmo length of this
good man's remarks at prayer meet¬
ing wo might make a five minuto
limit.

"This, I inaugurated at the next
meeting, nnd it wns cheering to us
all to see that when thojong winded
man' rose to speak ho held his openwatchiin his left hand.
"WVcn tlie limit was nil but

reach/d hq^aidf-'finding, my dear
Irieni/s, lit# I Httf oMfta few sec¬
onds lieft in which to speak and
haviiA- much to say, I will throw
tho vt of my remarks into th*form® » j>ru£ar.'" ,

That o\ir Atnoriciin rVcsta abound la
plant) whyich possess tUtmost valuablo
modlolnal Virtues Is abULltntly attostod
by. scores At tho most oWiiont mod leal
writers anA teachers. Ev<W tho uqtu-
torod Indlaila had dlseovcrol tho useful¬
ness of many natlvo plant! boforo tho
ndventof tlioiivhlto race. Ilils Informa¬
tion. ImparteB frooiy to tholwhitcs, led
tho latter to co\ulnuo Investigations until
to-day wo haroy rich assort
valuablo Amority^i mcdlclnf
%

Dr. ricreo bcllov^ that our Al>
rats stiSHfid In most valuablo mitt
foil tbo cul>»<jt>most obstlnato ai|d fatal dls-
ciufcs. If prtipcrlyinvesUf*to tbemi
Olid lO»HfirriH(inyn 0f this conviction. bo
poliHerwItb prIdJNA Uia_filmA^i..rii»ryplnii4
aini riT'-""' liy hl» "'y

H I. --.t. Imo »>.> i. l< Ia Ka iU.
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jpr, llltl.bloo^
cleanser km>wn t(>
sla, or indisestioii. 15

JJMPep",
irpid^Ilfer, functional

and even valvular ai,a other affoctlons of
tho haart yield to It* jurailro action. Tlio
reason \ctiv It cures tl-oso and man; other
affections Is cloarly tli,wn |n » llttlq book
of extracts from tho standard medical forks
which Is mailed free to at y address by ©r. R.
V. I'lorce. of Huffalo, N. v., to all aolidlng
request for the samo. -

,

-Q. O O
Not less marvelous, In tho unparalleled

cures It Is constantly mating of woman's
many peculltr affections. Weaknesses and
dlstrflslmr c^irtneemonls, li Dr. Plerco's
FarorltiM'roscrlptlonKfts Is imply attested
by tbousai^s ptymRHtcireU^ciiimpnisij con-

...v.' many
physicians bad failed.

-Q-

Both tho above tnontlon&i uicdli
wholly mado up froVi tho Blvcoric 01

native, mo<llclnal rcots. Tlio proces
nloyod In their matufacturo woro 11

with J)r. Plorco, and thoy aro carrio<1
¦killed chemists and pharmacists wJh tho
aid of apparatus and appliances RpVlally
designed and built for this purpose.\ Both
niedlclnos aro entirely.frco from oleolK
all other harmful, liaMt-forrulntr d_ru
... 11 . idleuts Is

¦ purpose. I
from alcolm

t/S?
em-
Inal
1 by

full list of their
each bottlo-wrappor.

Picture-Marked Walls. \\
That main disadvantage In movli'g

pictures around.the bright pato6'o»
left on tho walls whore they l»vo
hung.Ib obvlatod by tho schsirfo of
one housewlfo. She drlvoa a brass-
headed tack Into each lower coroor of
tho plcturo frames. In thla way tho

plcturos are held out from the wall
a fraction of an Inch, allowing the all
to circulate behind them.

If you haven't the time to ex-

eroise regularity, Doan's Regulet*
will prevent oonetipation. The)
induoe it mild, easy healthful no¬

tion of the bowela without griping.
Ask your druggist for them 25o,

Renunciation.
"1 have always been a good frlond

to you, Mrs. Jinx," snld Mrs. I.apsllng,
with blazing oyos, as nho rose to go:
"but I am a frlond no longer. You have
talkod about ray husband. Right hero
Is whore our paths divulgo. Good
nfterooon."

Stop earaohe in two minutes;
| toothaohe or pain of burn or soald
m five minntes; hoarseness in one

hour; musolenohe two hours sore
throat in twelve houts-Dr. Thomas
Elootrio Oil, monaroh over pain.

Successful Men Not Fussy,
Poaco ond happiness cannot exist

In tho vicinity of an Individual who
lias a mania for sotting ovorybody
right Ho Is gonernlly unfitted for of
flco, being ono of tho exasperating poo-
plo who aro continually saying whnt
thoy would do while really doing noth¬
ing at all. It Is usually tho sluggard
or Idler, who stands about and watches
others work, who can suggest a dozen
ways In which thoy can do bettor.

This is what Hon Jako Moore.
State Warden of (ieorgin, says oi
I\ndol For Dyspepsia: "E O Dt>
Witt & Co, Ohioago III.Do'i'
.Sirs.I have e'hffered more that)
Iwenty years from indigestion.
About eighteen months ago I had
grown so mnoh worse that I oould
not digest a oruat of oorn bread
and oould not retain anything on

my stomach. I lost 25 lbs,; in faol
I made up my mind that I ooulH
not live but a short time, when n

friend of mine rooommonded Ko-
dol. I oonsentod to try it to plenc
him and I was better in ono dnv
I now weigh more thon I ever did
in my life and am in better health
than for many years. Kodoldidii
I keep a bottle oonslantly, and
writo this hoping thxt humanity
will be benefitted. Yours very
truly. .Jake O Moorp, Atlanta, Aug
10, 1904 " Sold by all druggists.

Beware of To-morrow.
"To-morrow" li a word whloh Is

only found in the fool's calendar and
stands for nothing that Is real and
tangible. Just tho baseless stuff oi
which draams aro made, a fantastio
vision of anticipations In the shadow
land of tho futuro. Put no trust In to¬
morrow; It may bo a bankrupt Invest-
Bent To-day Is the best bank.

Itohing piles provoke profanity,
but profanity will not ours them
Doan's Ointment oures itohing,
bleeding or protruding piles after
years of suffering,
store,

At any drug

The Simple Life.
A university life Is in somo respects

like that of a monastery; the inmates
aro to a great degrco protected from
tho evil world outsido. Tho standards
of ethics aro hlghor, and thoro Is

J greater faith In one's followmon. Every
swindler knows that a college profes¬
sor Is usually an "oasy mark.".The
Indopondont.
Kodol is today the best known

and most reliable remedy for all
disorders of the stomaoh, suoh as
dyspepsia, heart burn, sour stom¬
aoh and belohing of gas Kodol
oontains the same juioes found in
a healthy stomaoh. Kodol is pleas-
hi t to take. It is guaranteed to
pive relief and i* eold here by all
druggists.

Keeps Him Hustling.
"Heaven help us," Bays a Georgia

philosopher. "We're getting rid of the
world, tho flesh and the devil, and it's
the dovil that keeps us hustling for
high watorl"

Admit Your Error.
If you have mado an error and roo-

ognlzo It, submit graciously. Don't
try' to convince your listeners In spite
of tho error.

Tlieir Un<Jeasin«r Work Keeps
Ue Strong and iiealtby.

All the blood in the body passes
through the kidneys onoe every
three minutes Thb kidneys filter
the blood. They work night end
'lay. When healtby they remove
about 600 gralna of impure matter
daily, when unhealthy some part;
of this impure matter is left in the
blood. This bringa on many dia-
oases and symptoms.pain in the
baok, headaobe, nervousness hot
dry skin, rheumatism,"gout, gravel,
diaorders of tbe eyesight Bud hear¬
ing, dizziness, irregular heart, de¬
bility, drowsiness, dropsy, deposits
in the urino, eto. But if you keep
the fillers right you will have no

iroubl.i with your kidneys,
Mrs Sarah Wboaton, living on

Oooatur street, Point Pleasant, W
Va , aays: ' It gives me pleueure to
reoommend Doan'a Kidney Pills
wbioh can be prooured at Hooffe
idrug store, as I know that they aol
?np to representations Different
Members of my family have used
this remedy with excellent reaulu
and as a kidney oure it is a posi
t!v0 speoifio, I know of man)
others who have used Doaii's Kid
iey Pills with exoellent results,"
For sale by nil dealers. Prioe 60

oents, Foator-Milburn Oo, Buf¬
falo, Now York, sole agonts for the
United States,
Remomber the name.Doan'a.

<nd tako no other.

Acetylene to Raise Ships,
Sunken p|il|>« may now lio refloated

by moaus of acetylene gaB. An export
meiit was tried successfully on a ten
ton bor.t In tlio IUver Seine. Tlio boat
wus raised by meana of nmall bal¬
loons Inflated bolow the water with
acetylene gas generated from the solid
carbide of calcium. The Invontor, M.
Uucasse, professes to foresee the ap¬
plication of the Invention to ehlpa to
prevent their foundering In oolllslona

How to Avoid Appendicitis
Moat vlotlms of appendioitis are

ihoBe who are habitually oonstipa-
'ed. Foley's Orino Lnxativo ouret-

.ihronio oonstipation by stimula¬
ting the liver and bowels and re¬

storer tbe natural aotion of tbe
bowels. .Foley's .Orino Laxative
Hops not nauseate or gripe and is
.nild and pleasant to take. Rpfus-
-ubstitutes Sold by all druggists

8lxpcnce In Bullock's Stomach.
A slxpenco of tlio rolgu of Charlos

I. was found In the stomach of a bul¬
lock killed rocontly by a Ynrmoutb
(England) butcher.

Cured Jlay Fever and Hunimcr
Cold.

A S Ngsbjupn, Batesville, Inrl
writes: "Last year I suffered fo'
bree months with a mmmer ooh
<o distressing that it intorfered
with my business I bad man)
of the symptoms of hay fov»r, and

dootor's presoription did not
roaoh my oase, and I took severe

medioines wbioh seotned only to

aggravate it. For,,ln«»ely I in-
sited upon having Foley's Honej
and Tar, It quiokly oured me.

Vly wife ha« ainoe used Foiey'f
Honey and Tar with tbe eauu

looesB.'' Sold by all druggists.
Young People Will Kiss.

"What do you think of tills and-
Kissing crusndo In Indiana?"
"Oh, 1 daro say moat of the young

people there will sot tholr facei
against It.".Daltlmore American.

How's Tills?
We offer One Hundred Dollar*

Reward for any oase of oatarrh thai
oannot bo oured by Hall's Oatarrh
Oure. F. J. Ohpnoy, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F1, J Oheny for the last 16 years
and believe him perfeotly honor¬
able in all business tran&aotionp
*nd financially able to oarry oul
any obllgatlone nade by his firm.

Weldine, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, Ohia
Hall b Oatarrh Oure is taken in¬

ternally, aoting direotly upon the
blood and biuoouB surfaoes of (he
system. Testimonials sent free.
Prfoe 75o per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Take Hull's Familv
Pills for oonstipation,

Found at La«».
"The happiest life," says a rura

editor, "is whore you tell time by the
sun, drink water from a gourd, pay the
preaohor and the editor, and don't wor¬
ry yourself as to whether the world
IB round or flat, nor inako your head
swim trying to see how high heaven
la!"

Be oareful about that little oough.
Get something right away; some

good, reliable remedy that will
move the bowels.' Kennedy's Lax¬
ative Oough iSyrup aots gently yet
promptly on the bowels and allays
inflammation at the same time.
It is pleasant to take and it is es-

peoially reoommended for children,
as it tastes nearly as good as auger
or maple sugar. Sold by all drug¬
gists.

True Wlidom.
Wisdom Is habited In the plainest

garb, and she walks modestly, unheed¬
ed of the gaping and wondering crowd.
Her ftecrots are revealed to the caro-
ful, the patient and the htimble..
Bishop Spalding.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions,
Borofula, pimples, rashes, eto. due
to impure blood. Burdook Blood
Bitters is a olensing blnod tonio.
Makes yon olear-eyed, dear-brain-
sd, elear-BlOnned.

¦:* .-'--v.v.J

Cures Coughc, Colda, C^UpT La Grippe, Asthma, Throat
a«d Lung Trouble Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption

FOB SAI.F, BY ALL PRPOfllr

AN OLD ADAGE
SAYS .i

..A light purse I* a heavy curse"
Sickness makes a light purse.
The LIVER U the seat of nine
tenths of all disease.

TutfsPills
go to the root of the whole mat¬
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

To Be Popular.
It Is astonishing how much you can

learn froin people In social Intercourse
wlion you know how to look at them
rightly, but it is a faot that you can

only get a great deal out ot thorn by
giving .them a' great doal yourself.
Tho ttioi* you radlato yourself,', the
more magnanimous you aro; tho more
generous of yourself, the moro you
will got back.

IN l HERS.
Formerly engaged In the Clothing
Business nt Point. Pleasant, W. Vs..
lias accepted a position and will glad
ly weleomo his old friends at

HARRY FRANKS SONS,
UnllipollH. O.

The Largest and ">1081 up-to-date
'Clothing Store on the Ohio River.
March 4, '08-1 y

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

JOHN H. HUGHES
OROOERY

Cor. First and Dooatur Sts.,
Would like to linvo part of your trade.
Wo keep a full lino of

Fresh Groceries,
Vegetables and Produce
nil the time. Send in your order. We
will appreciate it.

J.F.Burdett&Co.
DEALERS IN

Groceries,
Provisions &

Fruits

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
FRUITS AND CANDIES.
All ordbia uiven prompt atten.

ion. Free dolivery to all partf
.f tho olty.

J.F. BURDETT &C0,
POINT PLEASANT

Sept 28 08

EARLY RISERSThe famous little pills.

\Wants All
To Know.

\ Rodlng. Oa., September It, ISO®.
MESSRS. K. 0. DB WITT A OO,

Chicago, 11L
Gentlemen:.Your* ot the «lh to hand.

In hply will tar, mod aiiurtdly ute my
letter In any way you «M flt forth* benefit of
tho suffering. 1 will aniwer all correipond-
ence ai to my own cat*. I recommend
KODOL to all I hear trumbling about their
stomachi, and hays bought many their flnt
bottle. All that Is ragulradt* a trial et
KODOL. It talks for ttselt.

Youri »ery truly,
0. H. CORNELL.

Kodol
for Dyspepsia*

digests what you tft, takes the
strain off of the heartAnd contrib¬
utes nourishment, stfWth and
health to evory organ olVho body.
For Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour
Stomach, Inflammation of (the mu¬
cous membranes lining the Stomach I
and Digestive Tract, Nervous Dy»-
pepsia and Catarrh of the Stomach.

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL
PURE FOOD AND DRUO LAW

Digests WHttt
Yqh Eat1!

For Halo by all Druggists.^ -.

Moumiog beta, bonnets and
vails, very reasonable, at Mn. It.
J, Williamson's.

TIEKMPAS8 JNOTiCiS.
All tre*p»sMiig..bqotlnganrt (hooting are

r forbidden on the premier* controlled1 A unil8r p«ni.|iy vr )h» !.«:
ifacturlug Cou.pany.JHKVii

Jo«r»rRerroil.
James RIBle.
J. Ieenh^Tp'.
n. T. bum.
John Ad aim.
Kev. A. Mnrrell*.
J. A. Behon.
UeorgaMariln.
M. llTake.

M. II. Urown.
A. E. Hinllh.Tho Liverpool Salt A Coal Co,
by II. F. Hmllb.

W. 0. Molntoah. .

O«>rgo Frank. I
Jlvldon A II ilnian, German Furnace (arm.
William 11. Wilton.
T. Q. Montague, Clifton Coal Co. farm.

THK3PA8B MOTIOU.

All trftpnnlng, hunllpx and (hooting are
tlrlclly forbidden on tho premise® controlled
by theunueralgned under penalty of tho law:
Virginia WHer Pannell
Kdllb Miller Wade
Waggeuer helm
Peter II Hieenbergen
K H Jonea
Jamei Capehart
J F IlurdetL
W O Kotiaberry heir*

Wft!IS,
T W Morrison
I I.llnrnott
John Chllda
8 II MoNelll
John F Uwn

Notice to Trespassers.
Notice!« hereby given tliat tres¬

passing upon our lands Is strictly pro-
hibitrd And that bunting, trapping,
Ashing will not bo nj rinittod by ate.

Any one oauglit doing so will be dealt
with aocprding to the law.

W. J. Kelster,
J. McCullooh.
Bailie Caldwoll,
Harry Prince, Guardian,
O. P. Stftbllng, >
E. L. Neale,
Peter H, Bteenbergen,
Geo. W. Wallls,
8. P. Blaok.
Win. Wqo(1b.

¦*-
,

in-NBW

I have opened a first-class, olean
Meat Market In tho Waggoner old
store rooiu, corner of First and Main
Streets and will try at all times to
please and be aooomuiodating to uiy
custom' rs; will aim to butcher noth¬
ing but tho best, and will keep at all
times the best of boef, mutton, freBh
pork, oviokeiiB, home-mado lard, salt
meuts of nil kind. 'Give lue > our or¬
der. J Jot 11 'pllf'UOS,

S. E. ERRETT.
July 22.

Have ifou a Jj'arm
Or Town Properly You <VI«b toBtllor

Kxoh«n«et
IHj You Want to Boy a

FARM
Or Town 'Property f if so w"'« «.»»««/>.

BHIPLRT A HOMERVILIjEi
Rl«L Kstatk AGSNOT,

Jan.Uir Point Plestaitt, Ve.

¦ ¦ mm' Ii

T»E21S"®i:OXV

POINT PLEASANT,' 1
Opviobin CourtHodm.
"n',,*to0

mr We carry Id atbok'th* foW»
well known brands of ilqe ;
besides many other brand*:
Paul Jont b $4 00 p»r gallon
Pennsylvania Rye..., 2 00 per gallon
Aloohol (double strength) M per gal
Cognac llrandy .|4 per gallon
Bonded goods In bottle, ail 'brands.
Bpeolal attention given to mail or¬
ders. Everything- the beet *t ike
most reasonable prlee.

JOHN O. 8XOKTZ.
Point Pltasant, W. f*.

oot 28

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned ha**p«Mt«d

our lands; any person hunting, trap¬
ping, outtlng timber, or In aiy .way
trespassing upon said lands in Cooper
dlstrlot will be dealt with according
to law.

Kept. 23 ptl

MARV B SOARBBRRY,
MOSK8 HOFFMAN.
Wm. m. uall,
J.W HAM,,
NANOY J. 80H0LL.

Notice to Trespassers.
Notice Is hereby (riven that tres-

PiiwIiik upon iny lands Isstrlotly pro¬
hibited and that hunting, .{rapping,
fishing will not be permitted by ma.
Any one oanght doing no will be dealt
with according to til# law.DUUIUUlK v«-» ,I>atl7 It*" ¦

JOHN McOAU8I<AND, JR.

Will exchange 41 pounds of ull right flour por hushol for good
No. 2 wheat, or 85 pounds of patent, flour. *,

gtW Wo pay tlio highest market prico for whont. Bring your,
wheat to us. Good goods and good weight is our motto. .Fair
oxclmngo to all.

BUFFALO FLOURINO MILLS.
July 1, '08-ly BUFFALO, W. VA.

L. L. CALDWELL & QO.
HEIGHTS, W. VA.

General Store.
FRESH MEATS A SPECIALTY
fM' Fancy and Staple Qrocorios.Hoadquartors for G<mh,tr

Produce, ftf The market prico IN GASH
and Fowls. Goods delivered to any part of the oity ptomptlj

PHONE 3122. PHONE YOUR ORDERS.
w«

...n¦ < . tlllftr

» II ESTABLISHED 1862- «

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
CIRCULATION. 2,000.
EVERYBODY BEADS IT.

Will Always be Found Pulling for the Beat
That is Cood for our Town, County and State,

5 35 PI? gg OS SB (St GOS-

PjENM

Aire, Mjyjnp, Accident, jwid Life Insurance.
Estates Managed,iRents.Collected. Loans:Nego

TIPPETT and HUTCHINSt
Point Pleasant, West Va.

Houmtn Build Id*, (Blztb StrMt.)
NonoBut the Most Reliable Companies

) Ctaxne


